
Kenya Ministry Training Institute (KMTI) and Uganda Ministry Training Institute (UMTI) are interdenominational
programs established to provide local pastors and church leaders with biblical training to better prepare them for service
in their churches and communities.

We offer a two-year diploma program in Biblical Studies designed to expose our students to a scriptural worldview, which
affirms that Jesus Christ is Lord and Redeemer of creation. We believe that the Bible is indeed the Word of God and the
final authority in all matters of Christian faith and practice. Our focus is upon foundational Christianity as revealed in
the Bible, rather than sectarian doctrine. Our goal is to teach pastors how to study the Bible using the inductivemethod.
We believe that in doing so, pastors will be fully able to grasp the content, intent, and proper application of God’s Word to
their own particular situation. We do not see KMTI/UMTI as ends in themselves but as new beginnings for local pastors to
become lifelong students, as well as teachers, of God’s Word.

We are committed to see the whole church built up and prepared to fulfill the Great Commission together.

How Does the Training Institute Work?
Because we are concerned with training pastors and church leaders, we have arranged our program to complement their
schedule.

We understand the difficulty they have in acquiring biblical training without leaving their churches and families for long
periods of time. Therefore, we have arranged a curriculum consisting of twenty-four courses offered in eight quarterly
sessions. Each quarter we present three courses over a two-week intensive session. The students stay at the training cen-
ter throughout each two-week session, living and studying together. There are separate dorms for men and women.

After each session, the pastors/evangelists return to their homes and churches to continue their ministry. Three months
later, they return for the next quarter of classes. In two years they earn a diploma in Biblical Studies without spending a
fortune on tuition and fees (each student contributes 20% of their tuition, the remainder coming from sponsors). Most
importantly, they will be better equipped to train members of their churches for ministry to the world around them. The
guiding scripture is 2 Tim. 2:2: “And the things that you have heard from me among many witnesses, commit these to
faithful men who will be able to teach others also.”

The KMTI/UMTI Two-Year Diploma Program:

Qtr. Christian Life & Ministry New Testament Old Testament
1 Basic Christian Discipleship NT Survey OT Survey
2 God & Covenant History Life & Ministry of Christ Genesis 
3 God’s Provision in Christ Acts Moses & the Law
4 Christ’s Kingdom in Me Life & Ministry of Paul The Rise of Israel
5 Christ’s Kingdom in the Family Early Pauline Epistles The Decline & Fall of Israel
6 Christ’s Kingdom & the Church Late Pauline Epistles Psalms and Wisdom Literature
7 Christ’s Kingdom in the Marketplace Hebrews & General Epistles Prophets & Their Message I
8 Christ’s Kingdom in the World Revelation Prophets & Their Message II

KMTI/UMTI Training Program and Curriculum


